
m  r a n
¡«dent Will Call One Early in 

November.

must h a v e  r e c ip r o c it y  w it h  CUBA

Advice» Received in Washington Ind ■ 
cltc chat Roosevelt Will Insist Upon 

Treaty with New Republic.

ashington, Aug 14.— Advices re- 
j  here indicate th a t President 
9velt will call the senate in extra- 
Mry session early in November, 
since it became evident that noth- 
ould be accomplished as to reci- 

¡ty with Cuba a t the recent session 
,ni(ress, rumors of a more or less 
its nature have been in circulation 
the president would call an extra 

Dn either of the en tire  congress to 
Cuban reciprocity legislation, or 

J senate to ratify , if possible a 
focity treaty with Cuba, 
treaty with Cuba practically  has 
prepared. It only requires lin
ing touches and the signatu ies of 
iter Quesad* and Secretary of 
Hay to make it ready for presen- 
i to the senate. The president, it 
d, hopes to have the reciprocity 
ion cleared away en tire ly  before 
igular session of congress

»VISES S M IT H  T O  F IG H T .

mini's Attorney Criticises the Action 
of President Roosevelt.

tsn'outh, 0 . ,  Aug. 14. — Judge 
Hannon, brother-in-law  and at- 
of General Sm ith , made the 

ing statement regarding General 
a retirement by President Koose-

B R ID G E  T H E  C O L U M B IA . I
T H E  N E W  T A X  L A W .

Northern Pacific W,ll Ab. niJ. n B„  F ,„ y  County C u r t  
Aalsma as Soon as Possible.

Portland, Aug. 1 4 .-P re s id e n t Mel- 
en of the Northern Pacific arrived in 

I ortland on a special train  from Puget 
Sound about 8 a. m. leaving again
4 in the afternoon.

Has Not Now Any Juihon 
to Extend Time lor Payment

Salem, O r., Aug. 15.—Urn the 
j nt)W law for the collection of de.Uent 
taxee, unpaid taxes become deuent 

a t after the first Monday in Octob The

to
said

“ We aie going ahead with our plans couniy courtM l»*ve absolutely Juris- crowded about the place an 
8®t from^Vaocouver into Portland "  in the premises and do have interfere with those who wi

id President Mellon, in response to a t,ie r 'g h t to extend for a day time ‘ t0 w" rk - sheriff Jacobs ai
question on that subject. ‘‘Ih e re  will
uot only be the bridge aero ., the Co-

r‘v«r ' H*NO onu across the became delinquent after A ul, but!»- , . ." llle m e tte , to givens a nroner .... . i 1 . P tion only a sliort tim e.
to Pol Hand. I t  will also be necessary 16 co«n ty court had the a u n ty  to the outside threw stone

for the collection of any eudelin 
quent taxes. Under the  obi* they

N S E V E R A L  W O U N D E D

I Riot at Wilkesbarre During Which Deputies 
Pile On Strikers.

W ilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 16.— A riot 
| occurred a t the Warnek washery a t 

Duryea during the afternoon. Trouble 
I had been brewing since early m orning. 
Beiore 7 o ’clock women and boys 

and started to 
anted to go 

to work. Sheriff Jacobs and a num ber 
! of deputies were on the ground, and 

J  j they held the crowd back. The works 
were started, but remained in opera- 

The crowd on 
stones o \er the  stock

to tunnel through the backbone of the ma^e eUt’̂  ©^tension of tluime in ade at the  deputies who were on guard
114* II I nun In V-,* 4   , 1  Vl'rimlv 4/v -v- .1.A  i l . n It i- — —   1 now lu Unttupa I 11 iwaq 1 1i>> i In n  s l f uiu

m  viaowous
Colombian Revolutionists Capture 

government Gunboat.

TWO GENERALS. THREE HUNDRED MEN

Also Large Quantity of Ammunition and War 
.Material were Captured - Panama 

Fears an Attack.

peninsula between the two rivers. Our 
surveys have just been completed and

which to make the coilectioias was j 
deemed projier. Hat under tlaew law

we ure going ahead carefully with the tbe ,axes W*H absolutely beoe delin- 
other arrangements. I t  will take »hoot lluent after the first Mondnin Octo- 
♦ 3,000,000 to bring our trains into I ber’
Portland from Vancouver, and we will 
not undertake such a large work with
out the most careful consideration. We i 
cannot bridge the W illam ette river until I delln<lo«nciea, etl'- 
congress gives the right to do so. But! Seotion 19 of th® sam*ct 
the Columbia bridge need not wait for w ,t^  delinquent roll ai prescribes men in the  n 
that, and its construction will go for- when and in what manner! shall be clim b over the 

-----  8 made. I t  is as follows:

Section 14 of the law nowti opera
tion preecribes tiie tim es cpaymeiit, 

j  the am ount of penalty and :erest for

San Jose, Costa Kica, Aug. 18—New« 
has reached here from ttie cam p of th e  

inside. Several times the deputies I Colombian revolutionists in the Agux 
Were tempted to fire. Rather than  have jlulce d istric t, that after a naval 
any trouble work was suspended for the  en t th ,  Colombian government
tim e being. _ . . .

The deputy sheriffe returned to *»“ *»<“  B,'>'actt * a9 ‘«P tired  by the  
W ilkesbarre early in the evening, re- revolutionists. Three hundred govern- 
porting all quiet at the washery when m ent soldiers and Generals Oriatza and 
they left, lh ey  had hardly reached f |ena0j ail(j supplies and m unitions of

ward a t once.

W ilkesbarre, however, when the  denu- 
treats j ties on guard were attacked. Several 

mob also attem pted to 
barricade. The depu

ties warned them  to go back, and when
If any of the taxes men ned in the they did not, a volley was fired. Half

IS  T R A C Y  R E W A R D  L E G A L ? roll shall remain unpaid, -d the sher- 
| iff shall be unable to col Id the same,
| he shall immediately air the first

dozen men were wounded, but none 
of them , so far as is known, seriously. 
W arrants have been sworn out beforeO l l ^ v i i n n  tirI » u  n  ■ o i l i ***  U l I I I l c U l U L O i y  HIT U l v -  1 1 1  WE n  * 8

q io n  whether McBride H.d the Right to Montlav of October extern the amount the burgees charging the deputies with
Glia. U____ Tl____in a.» e  ̂t . . . . _ ................. 1 ._________1Olfer More Than $1,000.

O lym pia,W ash., Aug. 15.—The ques
tion has been raised in connection. -------- — * ** WIIHOt n u ll I •
with the Tracy reward of the legality l'olun,n provided for sue purpose on 
of an offer of more than $ 1,000 for the tbe tax roB. Headed defiquent, and 
capture of a crim inal, and’ the m atter ;sbal1 re tu rn  such roll, h i th e r  with a 
has lieen referred to the attorney gen- I stateln«n t compiled therdom , and en

I of the tax on each severalarcel of real rioting and felonious wounding. The 
property, and upon th e  jrsonal prop- j constables went to the  washery and 
ertv assessed to each im fidual, in a j placed 25 men under arrest. They were

held in $300 bail each. They could 
not furnish the bonds and were brought 
to the county jail heie.

le sentence of the court-m artial 
(st General Smith lie admonished 

•sident Roosevelt for his order, 
lent Roosevelt seems to have 
¡ned the word as m eaning repri- 

I have said it once, but be- 
|anthrough I will repent many 

The president has no legal 
■ to increase the sentenee of the 
Jnartial. I have advised the 
|l  anil will continue to advise 
1 jo into the contest with heart 

Under such circumstances 
by friends can do no less, for 
fat more v ita lly  interested than 
lliinv of them  are now impor- 
Ikiato liegin action a t once.

eral bv Governor McBride. The sec
tion of the statu tes th a t throws a shad- 
ow of doubt on the legality of the gov
ernor’s action in offering $2,500 pro
vides th a t tiie governor “ may offer re
wards not exceeding $1,000 in each

tered thereon showing th to ta l amount 
of double assessments, an o ther errors, 
etc.

Subsequent sections of die act pro
vide that after the exam intion by the 
county clerk of the roll, tid when the

ase, payable out of the stute treasury <'r0Per credits have been nade for er- 
— -----------1 . ' ’ rors, etc., then the  ro llshall be re-

flFIDiNT T H E Y  W IL L  W IN .

In*/ fit B t l lc v .»  M in e r .  H a v e  Ore
But of th* Contest _____

¡■barre, Pa., Aug. 14.—Presi- 
ilchell states he has received 
ition from Pittsburg th a t the 
if coal miners along the West 
ilvania railroad is about to be 
and that the men will be back 
in a short tim e. H e said it 

itilying to him to know th a t all 
ikes were being setted. These 
inable the m iners' union to con- 
all its strength in th e  an thra- 
nand the West V irginia strike 
Mr. Mitchell said he was con- 

Ihat the Pennsylvania hard coal 
«ere going to win.

BIG S E A  O T T E R .

luring Fur Worth $500 Killed by •  
Quiniault Indian.

deen, Wash, Aug. 14.— An im- 
lea otter was killed on North 
net week that breaks the  record, 
all the Indians from th e  Quin- 
eervation are out on the beach 
sea otter, and one of them  has 

td in killing a fine one which 
id eignt feet and two inches in 

This is one of th e  largest ever 
this coast, and w ill probably 

ie lucky native $500.

HAD F O R E S T  F IR E S .

nylon Mill, Destroyed and Another 
In Danger.

»a, Aug. 14.— Forest fires have 
d the Dennis sh in g le 'm ill  a t 

the Blair m ill a t A rlington, 
ig'ng about the  Connell m ill a t 
Lumbermen are fighting the 

mny places.

who wish to  take th e ir  fami- 
•pend a week a t the  sta te  fair 
one of the finest cam p grounds 

»st, absolutely free. Any in- 
regarding the fair by the  sec- 

Portland.

«r Mints Arc Losing Orders
City, Aug. 14.—Owing to the 

tion of silver and the  high pre- 
gold, various large contracts 
are held back and some have 

ared off.

“>• Meet In Washington Next.
n»ti, Aug. 18.—The In terna- 
,VP'graphical union has decid- 
1 its next convention in  W ash-

Suffrige In New South Wales.
S. W ., Aug. 16.—The 

0f 'hise bill has passed both 
a New South W ales legis-

for the apprehension of any jierson con
victed of a felony, th a t lias escaped 
from tiie state  prison, or of any person 
who has committed or is charged with 
the commission of a felony.

E IG H T Y  S U S P E C T S .

Chicago Police Make a Roundup After Two
of Them Have Been Killed.

Chicago, Aug. 14.—Policemen Tim
othy Devine and Charles Pennell were 
shot and killed a t daylight th is morn
ing by two burglars whom they caught 
in th e  act of robbing the  house of Dr. j  
Shaw, on Ashland boulevard. The po- | 
licemen detected them a t work in the 
m ar of the house. When the robbers I 
took alarm  they rushed for a back fence 
only to meet a volley from the officers' 
revolvers. Thai. U l U u  (»u—* --  ■
tbeir m ark, and as the men lushed past 
the  policemen they fired point blank. 
Both officers fell, Devine dying instant

N O  M O R E  E L K  C A R N IV A L S .

Grand Lodge Says They Must Cease After 
January I. 1903.

Salt Lake City, Aug. 16.—The grand 
lodge of Elks has adopted the  recom
mendation of tiie comm ittee on rules 
and laws, absolutely prohibiting the

war and provisions with the  Boyaco. 
The Colombian revolutionists are said 
also to have captured a gasoline launch 
which was in the government service.

Panama Fears An Attack
Kingston, Jam aica, Aug. 18.—The 

kiritish steam er Floridan, from Liver
pool Ju ly  24, for West Indian and 
Central American ports, has arrived 
here from Colon and reports considei- 
able insurgent activity in the neighbor
hood of the Isthm us. An attack on 
Panam a was feared, and the  Colombian 
government was m aking strenuous ef
forts laigely to reinforce the garrisons 
there and a t Colon.

turned to the sheriff n th  a warrant ' ,1)>ldi btre<.t (air8 or carnivals un 
commanding him to sell tiie  property ! d the auflpice8 c f E lks’ lodges. As a
llnnn n-rilr»li thn F.I ..... .. k..mil I 1 . . .upon which the  tax was Bvied.

So it will be seen thd the county 
court has no voice in ti»*matter. The 
tim e when the unpaid taxes become 
delinquent, as well as tin tim e of their

num ber of lodges throughout the  conn 
try  have already made arrangem ents 
for fairs or carnivals, to take place in 
the next few m onths, the law will not

ue inquent, as well as tin tim e ot their ¡nto effect un til Janaary  j .  The de- 
collection now being regtlated entirely bate over the  question wag spirited , but 
by statute, and there w il be no ex- . . . .
tension of tim e.

L A B O R  D A Y  IN O REG O N .

Governor Geer Issues a
Observance.

Salem, O r., Aug. 15.— Governor Geer 
li«x issued the first Labor day proclam
ation in the history of Oregon. I t  
follows:

“ W hereas, Tiie Legislature of Oregon,—  —  . « . . .  . .  — — i'
tember of each year as a legal holiday 
to be known as Labor d a y ;

Therefore I, T. T. Geer, governor of

the feeling of the  members of the  lodge 
th a t such fairs and carnivals were not 
in accord with the fundamental print-! 
pies of the order was evidently very 

I strong, and the  com m ittee’s recommen- 
Proelamation for Its dation was overwhelmingly adopted.

A U  I O  T I R E  B U R a T .

ly, while Pennell lingered half an hour. pajH .state, do hereby recommend that 
The robbers made good th e ir escajie a |[ places of business of whatsoever 
A general roundup was made by the kind, as far as possible, be closed on
police, who have 80 suspects under ar
rest.

H E B R E W S  T O  O W N  J E R U S A L E M .

Monday, September 1, 1002, and that 
the day he devoted to an observance of 
such exercises as may contibute to a 
better undestanding between labor and 

! capital, the great moving foiceg behind 
modern industrial development, and it 
is especially urged that employers co
operate w ith  their employes in a mutual 
observance of the day in such manner 
as will fittingly recognize the reliance 
which each must place upon the other 
before the  beet results from both may

Success of Dr. fierzl's Mission Now Said to 
Be Practically Assured.

New York, Aug. 14.—Zionists of this 
city Have just observed the anniversary 
of the destruction of the City of Jerusa
lem. Addresses were made on the Zion- _______ ______
ist movement, the. principal ene being j  be expected or obtained, 
given by J. Deifaas, the  English He
brew, secretary of the Federation of the 
American Zionists, and member of the 
Supreme council of the order. He said 
th a t the  success of Di. Herzl’s mission 
was practically assured, and the diffi
culties in the  negotiations with the 
sultan, news of which was recently! re
ceived, concerned diplom atic features 
of the  desired concession to the He
brews, and were not because of finan
cial questions.

In testim ony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the groat 
seal of the state to be affixed thereto.

Done a t  the  Capitol, in the C ity of 
Salem, th is 13th day of August, 1902.

T. T. G EER, Governor.’’

S U R P R IS E D  BY M O R O S .

H O T  T I M E S  IN S I G H T

Surcckels, Lc«k and Gage All Under Arrest on 
Charges of Libel.

San Francisco, Aug. 14.—Spreckels 
and Leak, of the  Call, were arrested 
during the afternoon for libel on a 
w arrant sworn to by Governor Gage. 
They were imm ediately released on 
bonds. ________

I.OS Angeles, Aug. 14—Governor Gage 
has been arrested here for libel on the 
com plaint of Spreckels. He was re
leased on bail. Detective Gibbons, who 
served the warrant, later served a writ 
of habeas corpus returnable tomorrow. 
The governor argued before Judge Shaw 
th a t the governor of the state could 
not be arrested, but the  contention was 
disallowed. ._______

New Machinery Trust
Trenton. N. J . ,  Aug. 14 -  The inter- 

national Harvester company, with an 
authorized capital of $120,000,000, has 
been incorporated here. The company 
ia authorized to manufacture harvest
ing machines of all kinds. It is under-; 
stood th a t among the concerns mterest- [ 
ed in the  syndicate is the McCormick 
Reaper and Mower concern

Outpost Attacked and Two American Soldiers 
Killed.

Manila, Aug. 15.—A small party  of 
Moros surprised an outpost of the 
Twenty-seventh infantry a t Camp 
Vickers. Sergeant Foley and Private 
Carey were killed, and Private Van- 
dorn was severely wounded. The 

I Moros, who numbered only a dozen,
I were armed with spears and swords. 
The morning was foggy. The attack
ing party crawled to w ithin a few feet 
of the sentinels and then sprang upon 
them suddenly. The entire outpost 

! rushed to the relief of the sentinels, 
but they were too late, and the  Moros 
escaped, although possibly a few were 
wounded.

The American sentinels were terribly 
cut with the swords and spears. The 
attacking Moroa were all from Bacolod. 
and the occurrence will probably result 
in a move against the  town, which lias 
a strong fort and other defenses.

Seattle Man Mortillv Wounded.
Manila, Aug. 16.—Constabulary In 

spector W illiam Schemerhorn, whose 
home was in Seattle, was m ortal'y  
wounded in a recent fight with Ladrones 
a t Iligan, Mindanao.

Portland Elki’ Carnival.
Everybody remembers the great car- 

of Chicago. | nival on Sixth street,

C A S T R O ’S E N D  NEAR.

Belief General at Washington That Venezuelan 
Government Must Fall.

W ashington, Aug. 18.—The belief is 
general here th a t the end of the Castro 
adm in istration  in Venezuela seems 
certain . Castro now hold« only Car
racas and its port, La Guayra, while 
tiie revolutionary arm y surround him. 
The gunboat M arietta has arrived a t 
I»  Guayra. If necessary it will trans
port Castro from Venezuela. According 
to latest repoitsC astro  is being hemmed 
in from three sides. Ten days ago 
Castro was reported as Having left the 
capital with u force to meet the revo
lutionary general, but subsequently he 
changed his m ind and returned.

Charles Fair and Wife Killed In France— The 
Machine Ran Into a Tree.

an&^iiSiL^untrfes*iS?f were re turning 
from Trouville to Paris when th e ir auto
mobile swerved and crashed into a tree, 
15 miles from here. Both were killed. 
The ch'affeur lias become insane as a 
consequence of the shock.

The accident was evidently dne to 
the bursting of a tire . At the  tim e of 
the  accident, the  automobile, which 
was capable of running 74 m iles an 
hour, was going a t the rate of 62 miles 
an hour. Mr. F a ir was a son of Senator 
Fa ir of California.

Supreme K. P. Officers.
San Francisco, Aug. 6—The supreme 

lodge of the K nights of Pythias will 
held its next trienn ial session a t Lou
isville, Ky. Before adjournm ent the 
following officers were elected:

Supreme chancellor, Tracy R. Bangs, 
Grand Forks, N. D .; supreme vice- 
chancellor, Charles E. Shiveley, of In 
d iana; supreme prelate, George E. 
Church, of Fiesno, C at.; Supreme 
keeper of records and seals, R . L. C. 
W hite (re-elected). supreme m aster of 
the exchequer, Thomas D. Neares, of 
W ilmington, N. C.

B. P. 0 . E. Day i t  Portland,

September 4 will be E lks’ day at 
the Portland carnival. Lodges of the 
B. P. O. E. will be present from all 
jiarts of the sta te  and sevetal adjoining 
states, also Texas and Colorado. Prizes 
am ounting to $2,600 will be d istrib u t
ed among the d rill teams that will com
pete. An elaborate turn-out of the  bro
therhood, with novel floats and strik 
ingly beautiful effects will be seen.

Wagonmaktra Raise Prices.
Chattanooga, Tenn.% Aug. 16 .—The

F A R M E R S  O R G A N IZ E .

Company With $50.000,000 Capital to Deal 
In Grain, Provisions, Etc.

Pierre, S. D., Aug. 18.—The Farm ers 
lemioiial Oo-operatlnn Exchange Com
pany has filed articles of incorporation 
with a capital stock of $50,000,000.

The purpose of the  corporation is to 
buy, sell and deal in grain , provisions, 
live stock and all kinds of produce on 
commission and otherw ise and for the 
purpose of building and equipping 
grain elevators, warehouses, cold stor
age plants, stock yards and whatever 
may be necessary to carry on the busi
ness of the  corporation.

One-fourth of the capital stock will 
be used for building the elevators, 
yards, branch offices, etc ., and another 
fourth will be made a cash fund for the 
purpose of dealing in cash grain and 
provisions on the board of trade. The 
rem aining half of the capital stock will 
be left virtually  w ith the farmers in 
the various banks where the money has 
been raised to enable them  to c an y  
their crops fo ra  more favorable m arket.

This will give the farm ets $50,000,- 
000 back of their interests to help them 
in se uring better prices for their pro
duce. The stock books will be open to 
banks throughout tw enty states.

8 0 M E  8 T R O N G  A F F I D A V I T S .

New Yorkers Swear They were Forcibly Taken 
to Coal Mines.

New York, Aug. 18.—Thirty-tw o men 
and boys have made affidavit th a t they 
were taken from th is city a week ago 
by a detective for one of the railroad 
lines, and in a locked car were sent to 
P ittston , Pa., where they were com
pelled to work in the washeriee con
nected with the coalm ines. Two of 
the men who swear they  were shang
haied made th e ir escape and are bark 
in th is city. They tell in atfidavita

National Wagon Makers, who are in furnished to the  World how they were 
session here, decided to advance prices 

per cent. The proposition provid
ing th a t in case of a strike or a lockout 
any uoinn may be declared off bv a ma
jority  vote of the union was adopted by 
the convention.

The Oregon Htate Fair th is year 
promises to be one of the  greatest in
dustrial expositions and livestock shows 
ever held on the coast. The fair has 
been good the past two years, bu t it 
will be better th is  year. Don’t  fail to 
see it.

Hopes to Fiiwf Peary.
New Y'ork, Aug. 16.— A letter from j

lured to Pitts*on, how th e ir  car was 
attacked by strikers, how they were 
fired upon, and how they were finally 
rescued by an armed band and b rough t 
to a shed near the coal m ine.

None of them  was told, according to 
the affidavit, th a t he was wanted to 
take tiie place of strik ing  m iners. 
When the men asked if there  was not a 
strike on where they were going, they 
were told by th e  detective, whom they 
knew as th e  “ agent,’ th a t there  was 
no srtike, but th a t they  were wanted 
to build a new railroad.

Macedonians end Turks Fight
Vienna, Aug. 18. — A fierce 15-hous

hich the Port
land Elks gave two years ago. The 
street fair on a scale twice as great, and

Charles B artlett, of the steamer Wind- battle  between the Macedonian rebel* 
ward, says he hopes to find Peary and and Turkish troops is reported from 
be in New York by Sept. 20.

Ban Prngidan ! ¿ „ y  of  the  latest midway attractions,
B erlin, Aug. 14. A . , reproduced September I to 13.r rW  forbids the use of American is to be repronuw a P ___a_______arm y order forbids the use -- -  i , M„.,i

lard in arm y kitchens, and d.rects that In Portl, 
hams must be bought from domestic t
slaughter houees.

nd, extending from Seventh 
and Washington streets to Flanders 
street, taking in the park blocks.

Noted Dancer Dead.
New York, Aug. 16.— News comes 

from Rio Janeiro  to the  effect th a t Car- 
m encita, the noted dancer, is dead 
there of yallow fever.

Gradsk, V ilayet, Turkey. 8ixty-five 
reliels fought 2,000 troops with Gatling 
guns and dynam ite lx»m he. Every 
rebel was e ither killed or wounded. 
The Turks massacred the  wounded 
The troops lost 48 killed  and 216 
wounded.


